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THE STATE OF SOIIH CAROLINA,

WHOM SE MAY CONCERN

Company, or its ccrtain attorneys, stlccessors or assigns. at Greenville aforesaid, monthly, on the 20th or be thc end of the month of

@*
Dollars,

,,oo)""'..""'-"2'
the. rrcxt twenty months pay the

'9
the interest on balance due);

....,.,.................Do11ars,

Dollars, thc of .- 00)""":/""""
Dollars, the ly payrnerrt on said shares of stock and

onth Ior the ncxt twenty rnonths pay the

sum of ...Dollars, being the

monthly par*ment he monthly interest on lancc due.)

Iiach of the abovc d shall thercaftcr surrcnder to the Company the

shares o{ stock rcof, the alnount at such tirne paid sharcs by .to be credited as a l)aymerlt upon tl-re advancc or loan rnade.-----..-..---.-, said

J/-.
and shall pay or carlsc to be paid all fiucs may be duly imposed uporr or chargcd against.-...-.. the

-....... ----- lr\--. -------a-. - - - - -..-- -.. - - -..

,^,, WLo!,, x:',, ,.4,,:{ /;!,,;: ;/
By-I-aws, Rules and Regulations, as in artd(hy thcin accordance with the Charter,

said notc or obligation, and the corrdition thereundcr rvritten. reference being therqrurto ha( will,rnqrq frrlly appear.

rr,,t J. ................the said ..7)-/ :t .1 , ....#..,....:(o;. ...Lq.:.e,:.k?. .:/.. ....

and sum of'rnonelr as aforesaid,'antl for the better sccuriug thc payment ther(ff to
NOW, I(NOW ALL \fEN,

thc said The Carolina Loan and Trust Cornpany,in consideration of the said debt

Presents, (the receipt whcreof is
the said The Carolina l,oan and

lows

All th8t certain plec6t parcel or 1ot of lsndt with tho dlElung houae end olhap iqprovslB nt8
thsroonr altuate! lyln8 Bnd bolng on tho lttsBt slde of Davtd Str€at, tn fhe Clty and Counwof O!.eenv1t16 r Statc e?orasald! h€vlng th6 follorlng [otga and boufilsr to-ntt:
Begltb lug at a staka on Devld Streotr 127 fe6i froa the ccrrbr o? Ja106s St!.€et; thortealong 8a1d rEvlil stroat N. 2bl/3 w. 71 ?eet t,o T.sl. rexw3llrs rot; th€Dc€ wlth his lIno s.5l W. Lrs lsetr nor6 or 16aa, to a e?ake; thsrEe S. I E.7O lostt aoro o! Isasr to B 8td(e;
thcrca N. 57 E. 125 lestr llors op lcaar to tho boglnnlng cornor, lhts belng tho ssla 1ot
convayod to me ry ln nl.s R. !dd16on, W it6od datoC .11116 1925r end rocoFdad ln the R.{.C.
offtco for Oraenvllle Cormw tn 6Aook prg€
D(coptod frol! thls .leEc rlptlon ls a 1ot, tveenw-th!€€ fset by 8ev6!ty feot whlch {rs. Annlc R-
Addr.son conveyad to !I.C. Csuble.

of Greenville, in the State South

in and by note or obligation, bearing +hp 2,t4,,-. ..................day of

unto The Carolina Trust in said State (a body corporate,

duly incorporated under the laws of such State), in thc sum of
:f,254.,with interest thereon at the rate of eight per centunr per annurn, payable rnonthly, frorn

accordirrg to Regulations of the said Company, itt tnanner and form following, is to say,

...-...,shall pay or cause bc paid to the said

M.5... , and on thc 20th or before thc end of each month thereafter Ior twenty sum o

being the regular monthly installment payable on of

Doltars.

sum of

Dollars,

the monthly on the or loan) there havc been paid trventy rnonthly payments, and

the monthly payment on said stock,

twenty the sum

being the rnonthly payment stock

rnonthly

.Doltars, intercst

(

said of stock and

the


